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ABOUT THE CITY.

Violators of the Eight-Hour
Law Arrested.

A COTTAGE BURNED DOWN.

Baseball News?Amusement Notes.
Other Items of More Than

Ordinary Interest.

At tbe last meeting of the Board of
Education a communication was read
from the Bricklayers' International
Union calling its attention to tbe fact
tbat several of the contractors engaged
in the erection of tbe new school build-
ings were infringing on the terms of
their contract with the city by exacting
from their men more than eight hours
labor for a day's work. The matter waß

referred to the building committee of the
boaid, but this action did not, apparently,
meet with the requirements of the union,
for yesterday two complaints were filed
in the Police Court against J. C. Kubach,
who is the contractor for tbe school
building on Second and Collado streets,
and M. Anslen, who is building
the echoolhouse on the corner
of Cornwall and City View streets.
Both men were arrested and taken be-
fore Justice Austin yesterday afternoon,
and the former was arraigned upon tbecharge of having on tbe 15th inst. re-
quired the services of Peter Suter for
more than eight hours, to-wit: nine
hours for one day's work, and as he was
not ready to plead, he was allowed until
1:30 o'clock tomorrow afternoon in
which to do so.

Anslen, who is charged with having
exacted nine hours work from J. Shaw
on tbe same date, was released upon de-
positing $30 bail until 1:30 this after-
noon, at which time he was ordered to
appear for arraignment.

Tbe complaints are sworn to by J. D.
Bailey and T. E. Cross respectively, and
are brought under the eight-hour law.

AN AFTERNOON FIRE.
A Small Cottage withIts Content*

Destroyed.

Yesterday afternoon, at 2:50 o'clock,
a firebroke out in the kitchen of a five-
room cottage on the corner of Fifth and
Beaudry streets, occupied by N. R.
Stanton. An alarm waa rang in from box
4C by Officer Downie, to which the de-
partment responded promptly, but owing
to the steep grade and the heavy condi-
tion of the roads, the building was to-
tally destroyed before the first stream of
water was played upon it. Mrs. Stanton
and her four children were in the house
at tbe time, but managed to escape un-'
harmed. A few of the more valuable
article? of furniture were carried from
the burning building by neighbors, but
most of the effects were consumed. The
fire is supposed to have originated from a
defective joint in tbe stove pipe near the
ceiling of tbe kitchen. The Stanton
family estimate their loss at $500, and as
their property was uninsured tbey are
left in an almost destitute condition, tbe
head of the family having been out of
work for several weeks. A small un-
occupied shanty adjoining the burnt
building also caught fire, but no great
amount of damage was done. Both
houses belonged to E. L. Blanchard, and
were valued at $700 and $100 respectively,
and were fullyinf-ured.

Baseball Notea.
Marco Hellman has received a tele-

gram from T. P. Robinson, manager of
the' Oakland baseball team, stating tbat
owing to illness of several of the players
and to bad weather, the games which
were to bave been played here Saturday
and Sunday will be postponed. In reply
to the telegram, Mr. Hellman telegraphed
that he would expect the Oaklands here
on March Ist. On that occasion the con-
flict between the Northern and Southern
champions will be very interesting.

On Friday afternoon a game of base-
ball will be played, weather permitting,
between picked nines of XV. S. Cleve-
land's minstrels and H. C. Wyatt's
opera-house employees. Captain Moody
and Billy Rice will play shortstop for
their respective teams, and attractive
costumes will be worn by the nines. The
music will be furnished by the Cleveland
band, and by special arrangement with
Mr. Hellman, who has granted the use
of the grounds free, there will be no
charge for admission. That the fun will
be fast and furious goes without saying,
and a large crowd will doubtless be in
attendance.

Reaolutlons of Respect.
Ata meeting of tbe Las Angeles fire-

men the followingresolutions were unan-
imously adopted:

Whereas, In view of the loss we have
sustained in the death of our brother fire-
man and associate, John Lee, and the
still heavier loss sustained by those
nearer and dearer to him, be it

Resolved, That by the death of Fore-
man John Lee the department has lost
an efficient member,, and Los Angeleß
city an honorable citiaen.

Resolved, That his affable and courteous
deportment, and the marked ability al-
ways shown in time of need, will be held
in grateful remembrance.

Resolved, That with deep sympathy for
the wife, relatives and friends of the
deceased, we express our earnest hope
that the great bereavement may be
lessened by tbe knowledge that the loss
of their loved one, being a divine sum-
mons, was for bis bighest good.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolu-
tions be sent the widow and be pub-
lished in the daily papers.

A Broken Rib.

About 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon R.
M. Thomas, a contractor and plasterer, l
was driving down Marchessaalt street to
Alameda in a light spring wagon, loaded
with barrels of lime, when a locomotive
of the Southern Pacific Riilroad Com-
pany came down the track. The horse
attached to Thomas's vehicle took
fright at the. ecsaping steam, and
after rearing up a few times,
plunged violently forward, tearing tbe
single tree from the shafts and

I
breaking tbe light harness. Thomas,
who still retained Wis grip on tbe lines,
waa dragged ovet the dashboard and

along the roadway for nearly half a
block before the animal waa stopped by
OfficerT. Boberta. On being picked up
Thomas was Buffering from pains in the
leftside, and he was conveyed to thepolice station in the patrol wagon for
medical treatment. Dr. McGowan was
summoned and it waß found on exam-
ination that one of the old man's ribswas fractured. After being treated by
the physician, Thomas returned to his
home, at No. 601 Downey avenue, East
Los Angeles.

AMUSEMENTS.
A Change of Kill Tonight at the

erand.
The Cleveland Minstrels are doing a

good business at the Grand opara house.
There will be a change of bill there to-
night, and for the rest of the week.

At the I.o« Angeles.

Last night the Mendelssohn Quintette
Club, of Boston, gave a concert at the
Los Angeles theater. This combina-
tion, at least the name, has been here
twice before. Mr. Byan's personality
clings to the name, but the others
change. One of the violinists last night
was Mr. Halbercorn, Margaret Mather's
husband.

The programme was as follows:
Quintette in F, (Franz Bies); "Grand

Scene," (Carl Maria yon Weber) Miss
Elizabeth Hamlin; solos for violoncello,
adagio (Hoffman), "Spanish Dance"
(Popper) Mr. Max Droge; adagio from
the quartette in D minor, (Schubert);
"Gnomen Klaenge," solo for clarinette,
(Baermann) Mr.Thomas Byan; fantaisie
for violin, "Souvenir de Moscow,"
(Wieniawski) Mr. Wilheim Ohliger;
song, "She Wandered Down the
Mountain Side," (F. Clay) Miss Elisa-
beth Hamlin; fantaisie for flute (Dem-
mersemann) Mr. Paul Henneberg;
rondo finale from the quintette in E flat,
(Mayseder.)

The club has a htfeh reputation in their
art, but the selections given were not
satisfactory to many of the musical peo-
ple in the audience, which, although not
large, was very select and contained a
great many musical people. The in-
strumentation was excellent, and Miss
Hamlin's voice gave great satisfaction.
Her method is good, and her voice clear,
full and resonant, not lacking in feeling
either.

The Hyars sisters and their company
of colored comedians will begin their
engagement of three nights and Saturday
matinee tonight. They produce a com-
edy-drama entitled Out of Bondage; or
Before and After the War. A more inter-
esting and attractive combination than
tbat of the Hyers sisters is not traveling
today, and they offssr an evening of fun,
music and pathos which com bines all the
elements of an entertainment at once
refined and jovial. Tne comic elements
of the combination are genuine humor.
No stretched, strained effort after fun,
but that rollicking joyousness which bub-
bles over in the darkey nature.

On Sunday evening, at this theater,
the Elks will take their benefit, on
which occasion the com-
pany will appear in tha four-act drama
entitled Forgiven, after which there will
be an olio by a host of professional tal-
ent. The Elk lodge here has done a
great deal of good to the sick and needy
among their brethren, and all wuo are in
sympathy with them should purchase
tickets, as they deserve a crowded
house.

CORONER'S INQUEST.
An Inquiry Into the Death of

morrla Kuaaell.

Coroner Meredith held an inquest yes-
terday afternoon, upon the body of
Morris Russell, a native of Ireland, 62
years of age, who died on Monday night
last at the Sisters' hospital, from injur-
ies sustained on Saturday afternoon
through his team running away. From
the evidence of G. W. Finney, a painter,
who was with Bussell at the time of the
accident, it was learned that the old ex-
pressman was hired by the witness to
convey a load of ladders and painter's
tools from Tom Keefe's shop, on Frank-
lin street, to another part of town. After
loading up the wagon, Russell drove to
Finney's house to get some more tools,
and returned by way of Hill street. On
turning the corner of First and Hill
streets, Russell allowed the wagon to
cramp, and the vehicle turned over on
its side. Finney, who was seated on the
box with the old man, saw him jump as
the wagon fell, but as bis own feet be-
came entangled in ths ladders, hewas too much preoccupied in endeav-oring to free himself to notice what
became of Russell. Just as he managed
to extricate himself, Finney noticed that
the wagon righted itself and the team
ran down the hill to the corner of First
and Broadway, where it was stopped.
Finney wan badly shaken up, but man-
aged with some difficulty to walk down
to the corner and sa vRussell picked up.
He appeared to have fallen between the
wheels and the bed of the wagon, which
crushed him as it righted itself.

Dr. Kannon testified that he was
called to the Sisters' hospital to attend
to Russell, who, ia addition to a frac-
tured hip bone, had all the indications of
severe internal injuries. He was suffer-
ing from nervous prostration, consequent
upon the great shock he had sustained,
and there were considerable swellings
and discolorations of the skin in various
parts of the body. Hin death, which
occurred about 8:30 o'clock on Monday
evening, was the result of the shock,
which was too severe for his age and
debility.

The jury returned a verdict of acci-
dental death.

The Handbill OreUnance.
Some of the business men who are in

the habit of doing a great deal of hand-
bill advertising do not relish the recent
ordinance relating to that class of mat-
ter. Several of them were busy circu-
lating the following petition yesterday,
and already they have secured many
signatures:
To the Honorable, tlie City Council ofLos

Angeles:
We, the undersigned, petition for the

repeal of an ordinance, passed by your
honorable body at its last meeting, pro-
hibiting the passing and distribution of
handbills or dodgers on the streets. We
would respectfully suggest that business
is dull enough without cutting offone of
our legitimate modes of increasing trade.

mdellvercd lelegrami.

Atihe Western Union Telegraph office,
:corner Court and Main streets, February
19,1890: G. H. Curtis, James L. Pat-

> tenon, R. N. Witherell, J. G. Rhodes.

STIIMiJIKJirS.

r£&AM_r<y!r^^
\J H. C. Wyatt, Leaeee and Manager.

R. 8. Douglas. Aisooiate Manager.

TONIGHT ! TONIGHT I TONIGHT !
TONIGHT ! TONIGHT I

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.

W. S. CLEVELAND'S
H MAONIFICBNT M
A 50 GREAT ARTIBTB 50 I
V Tho Original, The Only, The Great, N,
E WILLIS P. SWEaTNAM. S
R WILLIS P. BWEATNAM. T
JL Fat and Funny. R
V BILLY RICE. BILLY KIC E. E

15 THE JAPS 15 L
Twenty Thousand Dollar First Part s

VENETIAN NIGHTS.
: A Truly Grand Performance.

LAST PERFORMANCE !
SUNDAY NIGHT ! SUNDAY NIGHT!

H. W. Semon Business Manager.
P. 8. Mattox General Agent.

LOS ANGELES THEATER.
McLain A Lehman, Lossees and Managers

3-NIGHTS-3 3?NIGHT3?3
And Saturday Matiuee.

COMMENCING FEBRUARY 20TH.
Engagement of the World-Famed

HYERS SISTERS,
In the Great Mußical Comedy-Drama

OCT OF RONDAGE!

OR, BEFOBK AND APTEB THKWAR.
Written by Rev. Joseph Bradford, ofBoston.

Acomedy of absorbing interest, sparkling with
oldVtime jubilee music and portrayals of
negro characteiistics, presented by the great-
eat and most refined company of Colored
Comediau, and Singers.

Popular prices, 25c, 50c, 75c and $1; matinee
prices, 25 and 50c.

Reserved seats now on sale. fels td

JJAZARD'S PAVILION.

STATE (llTBlIs FAIR

OPENS MARCH llTaf,
Continues Through the Week.

premiums:
CASH?S2,SOO?CASH CASH?S2,SOO?CASH 'The Finest Display of Citrus Fruits

in the World.
NEW AND UNIQUE DECORATIONS.

Attraclive and Pleasing Entertainments.
APPLY FOR PREMIUM LIST.

Secretary's Office, Chamber of Commerce 'Rooms, 227% West First street.
F. EDWARD GRAY,

fel6-3t Secretary and Superintendent. ,
rjIURNVEREIN HALL. ',
: GRAND niAS(II)£RADE BALL ?

<GIVEN BY THE j
TURNVEREIN GERMANIA j

SATURDAY EVENING, FEB. 22, 1890. \u25a0
The Turnverein is determined to make this

the greatest and most elegant masquerade ball ]
ever given in Los Angeles.

admission: 1
Masks, a person 50 Cents !Spectators, ea£U $1.00
Members of the Turnverein, withone lady free. 'Every subsequent lady, 50c.

Tickets for masks and spectators can be had
of the followingcommittee: <
J. KUHRTS E. NOLLAC, !

F. KREMPEL R. KROHN
CHAS. VOELKER C. JACOBY

F. VOELCKER C. ROHDB
J. ZENS L. WINTER .

B. ENTEMANN

CaY Costumes can be had at reasonable j
prices, from Moulay every evening from ,
7:30 to 9 o'clock p. m., at tbe meeting room of 'aumverein hall fel6-td j

gASEBALL PARK. ]
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY, FEBRUARY .22d AND ItBd. |
: : «

BASEB4LL! BASEBALL! c

SAN BERNARDINO
vs. *LO3 ANGELES, Champions Southern Cali- 1

fornia League. 1
General admission, 25 cents.

Take Fir»t street csble cars to grounds.
ft-19 id 1

ILLINOIS HALL, -Fort and Sixth Street's.

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY,
Saturday Evening, February 22, 1890,

ORAND CONCERT

Mrs. W. E. Beeson and others.
Admission, 25 CeaU. fc2P-3t_

ajNXS, fKiHSUiVATtS, AND OTHER AD-

'vertisemenls under the following heads in
terted at the rate oj 5 cents per me lor each
insertion, or $1 a line per month. 1

LOST AMI *">IJNJ».

STRAYED- OLD BLACK HORSE, WHITE
facrt; marked \B on lefthtp;from corner

Eighth and Sin Pedro streets, February 14th.
finder will receive re ward. J. SRE 30 VIC H.

fe2o-9t
OST?ON THE AFTERNOON OF FEBRU-
ary 19t», between 317 S. Fort st. or corner

Spring aud First sts
, a gold keystone, engraved

"T. S. Stanway, No. 33, Royal Arch Chatter,

Los Angelea"; return to MRS. STANWAY,
above number, or to R. T. MULLARD, Mas inlC
Temple: a reward willbe given. fe2o 2t

STRAYED OR STOLEN - LIGHT BAY
horße; no brand; white star in irout; gray

npot on left shoulder. Finder willbe rewardeu
by returning to OELESTIN'B stables, 113 Los
Angeles st. fe!9 lOt*

(IAMK TO THE NEWHALL RANCH, ONE
jblack horse, branded "N' on the left hip;

owner cau hav-i mmo by paying expenses.
Apply to J. J. AKNOTT,Supt., Newhall, cal.

fe!47t f

SPECIAL «tn'lt)*».

(CLASSIC CURIOS CLOBeT~THIS WEttK
j Punctual attendance from 11 a m to 6 p.

m. Old Wilson block, First and Spriuf,
34 and 35. f1« 7P

THE LADI*BOFIMMANUEL PRESBYTER-
ian Church willserve hot lunch each day

for five days, beginning February IS. from
11:30 to 2:30, at the Crocker building, 216 S.
Fort at. Billof fare changed dally.

Business men willreceive prompt attention
f!6 7t

ELA HIL STOCK FARM ? 250 ACRES
pasture for stock; 6 board fence: no wire;

terms, $3 a month; ail stock at owners' risk
JOE ROMERO, manager. ia29-lm

y|- --.
AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE TO

cell our Stripped Steel Door Mats, etc.:
liueral terms; exclusive territory given those
wi'h small capital. NEW YORK STEEL MAT
CO.. 234 Broadway. New York. fe2o (it

WANTED?ft EM.ALE HELP.
AND

geueral house work: must be a good cook;
reference required. 627 S. GRANDAYE f'2o-tf

EOIJS^^
WANTED? LITTLE GIRL CAN OBTAIN

good board lv a pleasant family, where
ahe oan havo au opportunity to attend school.
17 Hellman st. fe!9 2t*

ISIDORE B. DOCKWEILER ATTORNEY-AT-
law, rooms 10 and 11. Bryson-Bonebrake

Block. felO 6m

A.NTED - BY BOY, SADDLE PONY;
strong, sound and gentle: will pay $20 or

$25, Address "W. T.,"box 40, this office.
fe!4-tf

WANTED -100 POUNi SOF CLEAN,
cotton rags; will pay 2 oents a pound in

small lota. Apply at THIS OFFICE, fe9 tf
AIJTEI>-PiCTURES TO FRAME AT

Burns' Musio Store. 152 S. Mainat. fltf

VBlidSill

DEE v\u25a0 B ft, 1 BRRBI
block. Rooms j.O and 11, cor. Spring and

Third its. im

PERSONAL.

TO HOUSEKEEPERS -brown or 14 lbs. white. $1; 4 lbs. rice,
sago or tapioca, 25c; 11 ibs, white beans, 25c;
starch. 4 packages 250; Arbockle coffee, 25c;germea, 20c; pickles, 10c a qt.;lo lbs corn-meal, 15c; good black or Japan ten, Bsc;can
gKSoline, 95c; coal oil, 95c; sack flour, 80c;
10 cans salmon $1:3 oans corn or tomatoes,?2jc; 11 cans fru't $1; 6 lbs raisins or prunes,

nectarines. 9c a lb; jams and jellies, 10c a
glass; 40 bars soap, 81: bacon, 12c; hams, 13c;
pork, 10c ECONOMIC Si OSES, 509 511 8.Spring st. f4lm

110 N'T DISPOSE OF YOUR CArT OFFU clothes until you try Morris, who always
pays lull vilue for g.ntlemen's clothing.
(Inters by mail promptly attended to. Be sureto look for Bign. "MORRIS," 119 Commercial
atreet. 14 im
YOU DON'T HAVE TO BEG OU SIEAL rOR
* you can borrow Insums to suit on collateral
security. REEFER, 75 tiryson blk. ja24 lm

iVORCK LAW A BPECIA.LTY. ADVICE
free. W. W. HOLCOMB, attorney's office.

44 West First-st.. rooms 10 and 11. J29-tf
OF.USONAL ? INTERESTING TO EVERY-a body. How to make and Bave money.
Read the classified advertisements in tbe
Herald daily, a few cents spent in an ad-
vertisement may make thousands of dollars for
you. You may procure a situation; Bell your
house and lot; rent your vacant property; buya paying business or sell to advantage; loan
your idle money or borrow cheaper than from
agents, and in a thousand different ways usethese columns to advantage. On this page ad-
vertisements are only FIVE CENTS A LINE A

_jrsMfm_r r LOS ANGELES DETEC-
j___W_Wß__ t've Bureau will furnish
wßS____fi\_Wm_r reliable and expert detcc--fives to private persons on

__i»\\w_Wt-*' htll"'t notice; we iuvest--
igate all classes of crime;
locat-- missing parties; ob-

tain evidence in civil and criminal actions:
and all other legitimate business attended to
with dispatch. All transactions strictly con- \
fldenttal; best of refereuces given when re-
quired; terms reasonable. Andreas all com-
munications to THOS. MCCARTHY, Supt., 'Rnnm 3K WiUpn Block fes lm

H»H. ISA ».»?, - «,'IM> 4-r?UJOJT»V .
FUR SALE ? GOOD HOOBE, BARN, HEN

house, one-half acre set to trees, Jera.y 1
cow, and 40 hens, for $1,800: ea'y terms. 510
DOWNEY AYE.,East Los Angeles. fe!4-2w»

OR SALE?BARGAIN, MUST BE SOLD.
5-room cottage on BlaiDe street, near

Tentn. luqulre of DR. DOLE. 20 S. Fort Bt.
fe2 lm

FOR SALE?NEAR FIFTH STREET AND
San Pedro, nice, modern cottage of 5 rooms;

price, $3,500, $500 e*Bh, balance longtime. ,
Address BARGAIN,box 60, thia office. ja3llm

*'Ott. sAIiB-donmrv **ro*s£J*t?

FOR SALE?2O ACRES FINE ORANGE
land, on Buena Vista street, inthe center of

Duarte, with 17 shares of water: 10 acres iv
oranges, apricots, apples, Ftench .prunes and
other trees in fullbeaiing: house of 5 rooms; a 1bargain at $7,000; terms easy. RUDDY <St 'tiUKNS, 34 N. Spring st feB-lm 1

OR~BALE?5 ACRES GOOD ALFALFA
land near city limits, ou the north; plenty

of water; good place for cows or hogs; price 1
$2,500, ,SL,O(iO cash, balance in 1 year. Apply i
to I. W. POTTB, or address STATION C, box
543. fels-lm

OR SALE?OHOICK FARM PROPERTY, !
lntracts of 5 to 40 acres each, on line of -new Redondo railway, about 4 miles east of 'Redoudo Beach, the probable teiminus of the

tlnton Pacific railway; long time aud easy pay- 'ment) to actual settlers Call on or address
UNION LOAN ANDTRUST COMPANY, rooms I
5 and 6 Stowell block. ja3o-lm

OR S iLE?ORANGE LAND IN AZUSA; ,
notice inanother column; the subdivision

of a ISO acre anch into 10-acre places- long ,
time and low prices. By HUMPHREYS A
RIGfIIN. 20 S Sprint; st. j328-lm

~ FISK HKN«'.

FOR SALE?UPRIGHT PIANO. PACIFIC
L:mn Co., 124J4 S. Spring st. 116-tf

I~HoIT BLACKSMITH SHOf,

"with neat cottage for residence, In old San
Bernardino, on Redlands motor road, near
junction of Santa Fe R. R ; nottago consisting
of 4 rooms, withsummer kltcheD; a good pay- \u25a0
ing busin-si; rent $15. Apply to ANSON &
VrfN LKUVEN,P. O. box 353, San Bernardino, .
Oal. fel 3-tf

FOR RENT- -ROOMS.

FOR KENT?UNFURNISHED ROOMS, SUIT- .able f'-r lighthousekeeping; Norton block .comer Seventn aud Hill;finest location intne ,
city, reasonable rates. ( fe9-lm

OR RENT?NICELY FURNISHED AND llN-
furnished rooms, for light house-keeping, |

at the Alameda block, cor. Commercial aud
Alameda sts., opp. Commercial-street depot, at
the lowest rates. fe7 lm* ;

RENT?NICE, SUNNY, UNFURNISHED 1
rooms, for light hous'-kt-rpiug. Auply to

MRS. A K. ADAMS, 4(1and 48 Buena Vista it
ja'2S lm :

FOR RENT?ROC SES. :
FOR RENT?RESIDENCK, NO. 31 SOUTH

Grand aye. Call in rear of lot; call before
12 m. fe9lm

OR RENT?HOUSES ALLOVEIi THECITY.
C A. SUMNER A CO.. 7S. Fort at. flOtf ;

RIR6II MS IN HEAL ESTATE.

Qi\ ACRES FINE ORANGE LAND AT A
OU great bargain: price, including water,
*lf»0 per acre. This land is highly imjroved
Willtake nart payment in imp oved city prop-
erty, g. 8. RoeiNdON, 215 w. First street

f 15 Ot

GREAT BARGAIN?VERY FINE LOS AN
seles city residence property to sell or ex-

cango for acreage nji.r Los Angeles city.
Orange, Riverside, Santa Ana, Anaheim or
Compton. Call or address JOHN T,ANG. Call
at ouce at Natiek House, )<os ADgelesclty.

Jm. 21 1890 1*22 t.f

FoB _i'-iLE?LI VEr»"lOCR.

fjlOR SALE?DAIRYMEN AND ALL WI IH-

' ing th<i best stock, should see the 1, 2 and
3-year-old, fine graded Durham heifers on the
Lueuoa ranch; there are no better milch cows
ivthe ciuntry. and they can be depended upon
to give perfect satisfaction. Apply at FARM
HOUSE Liguna ranch, or adoross LAGUNA
FARM CO., P. 0. box 1228, city. fe!6-lm

EIOR S ALE-$150; A FINE TEAM OF SMALL
1 horses, gentle enough for lady to drive.

PACIFIC LOAN CO , 124U 8. Spring st
fels tf

IflOR BALK-CaRLOaD OF FRESH MILCH

' cows. Inquire at 1X L STABLE, 8. Main
st, bet. Eighth and Ninth fe!4 7t«

FOR S^LE?l2 CO \u25a0VS. ALLFRESH. HART
A RIC UARDSON, 117 Elmira St. ja22lm'

FOR SALE?PIGS. COR. SANTA FE AND
Vernon aveuue, or address J. W. HARRIS,

box 409 oity. d25 2m'

BCBINEBB CHANCES

J? worth looking after. Inquire 516 DOWNEY
AYE.,EaatLos Angeleß fell-2w

FOR SALE?A BUTCHER SHOP; DOING
good business. COR. FIRST AND ALA-

MEDA STS. ' le2-lm»

F~OR SALE-A FINEBUSINESS; CENTRALLY
located; price, $1,200 cash. Address CASH,

P. O Box 3,156, city. ja3o-tf

I GUARANTEE^TO LEND MORS FOR
lesa aecurlty than any one incity; $10 and

up. KKKFRR, 75 Bryson block ja24lm

tjb_j£cjraj |s«^^
to exchange?pasadena property

e'ear ofincumbrance now valued ats3,f>oo
(about onehaif former price), lies well above
street, has 360 feet frot-ge; small hou«e; 11
kinds fruit, besides many flowers; is all fenced
ln;was bought for home 3 years ago, aud haa
been wellcared for; ia 10 minutes from center
of town; close to leading street and car lino;
would exchange for ranch, improved or un-
improved, and pay some oash. Address owner,
12 S Raymond aye

, Pasadena, Cal. ]a3l-lm

GOOD $400 LOT, NEAR TEMPLE STREET
cahlP, for good horso and $100. L.. room

2, Law bull in?. 41

ABSi IRUITa.
insurance com-

pany of Los Angeleß, N. W. oor. Franklin
and New High streets. fy-9m

HE

_
SECURITY TITLE INSURANCE AND

Abstract 00. of So. Cal., 40 N. Spring
St.. room» 4. f, and 6. _____

assaVers.
AND MINEROL-

" i, rglst, ?«« North Spring Street: gold and
silver-aa>ayt. $1.00 each; character testa gratis;
particular ». entlon given rare ores and
mlneraU, CL-bvints, gypsum, limestones, clays,
etc. iel6 m

QANTA FE ROUI*E STILL AH«AD OF ALi-
O competitors, both in time and distance, to
all points Hast. Special tourist excursionsEa*t every THURSDAY. For full Information, I
ap(Hytoor address any agent, or CLARENCE
A. WARNER, Bxc. Manager, 29 N. Spring lit) J
TX7INTERTRAVEL?FORTNIGHTLY TOUR-
TT Ist Excursions?Organized and conducted )

by the Sonthern Pacific Company, via the :
Sunset Route, New Orleans. Birmingham, Chat-
tanooga and Cincinnati, to Boston, New York,
Phiiadelohia and intermediates.Through Bervice of Pullman Tourist Sleepers.

Parties personally conducted by a Southern j
Pacific employe.

Sleepers have Improved heaters for light .cooking aud tea and cuffee.
Adjustable lunch tables ln every section.
Leave Los Angeles Oct. 10th and 31st; Nov. j

14th and 28th; Dec. 13th. 1889; Jan 3d, 17th -and 31st; Feb. 14th and 28th: March 14th and 1
28th; April llthand 25th, 1880.

Tor further Information apply to any Agent .Southern Pacific Co ,or to tbe Geueral raa- 5senger Office, No. 200 S. Spring s\. Cor. Second, iLos Angeles. Cal. 0. H. WHI'iE, Ticket Agent; tJ. M. CRAWLEY. AssL Gen'l Posb. Agent; T. H. »
GOODMAN, G. P. A T. A.; R. GiiAY,Gen'l
Traffic Mtr.; A. N. TOWNE, Gen'l Mgr.

'f!5 2m <
ROOK ISLAND ROUTK EXCURSIONS VIA

'Denver and Rio Grande R'y, "The FoeniC 1
Line of the World," leave Los Augeles tevery Tuesday via Salt Lake City and Denver. "Pullman Tourist Sleeping Cars, fully and
elegantly equipped. Solid Vestibule trains i
between Denver, Kansas City, Council Bluffsand Cbicago. Magnificent diniug and free re- -clining chair cars. For rates and sleeping
reservations, call or address F. W. THOMPSON. ;
Agent. 138 Bouth Spring st, f2 11m ,
PHILLIPS' EXCURSIONS PERSONALLY .'conducted in Pullman tourist oars to
New York and Boston. Office, 44 North .Spring st. j27 tf r
WALTERS' SELECT EXCURSIONS, PEE- tsonally conducted toall points East with- |
out change. 119 N Springst. j25 tf ,

FINANCIAL. .
l !

TO LOAN AT R. G. lUNT'B
TO AN AND INSURANCE AGENCY,

Cor. First and Fort, Redlck block, Lob Angeles. 'Agent for the
GERMAN SAVINGS AND LOAN SOCIETY, Jof San Francisco. ja29-3m j

PACIFIC LOAN COMPANY?LOANS MONEY jin any amounts on all kinds of personal I
property and collateral security, on planoß
without, removal, diamonds, jewelry, seal -skins, bicycles, horses, carriages, libraries or Jany property of value; also on furniture, mer-
chandise, etc., Inwarehouse; partial payments j
received, money without delay; private offices 'for consultation; will cal if desired. W. E.
DeGROOT, Manager, rooms 14 and 15. No.

South Spring st. ja3o j

MONEY LOANED ON REAL ESTATE,

'diamonds, watches, jewelry, pianos, -sealskins, live stock, carriai, >«, bicycles, mort- "gages, and all kinds of personal and collat- j
eral soourity. 402 8. Spring. flB-6m t

MONEY TO LOAN?IN LARGE OR SMALL <amounts on real estate seourity, by *POHLHAUB A SMITH, No. 28 N. Springst., 1room 4. Fes lm j

MONEY TO LOAN ON CITY AND COUNTRY
property, by GEO. S. ROBINSON, 215 W.

First st, . f4 lm

WANTED? $500, $1,000, $2,500: A 1
security; good interest. ROOMS 74 AND

75, Bryson-Ronebrake block. ja24-lm

IJIO LOAN.
$1,000 to $100,000. Bonds, mortgages and

dividend-paying stocks bought.
At the Main-street Savings Bank and Trust -Co. J. B. LANKERSHIM,President.
f 13-tf 326 S. MainBt. Ij

ffiKAA AAATO LOAN UPON IMPROVED !wOIrVMVUU city and country property, <lowest rates; loans made with dispatch. Ad-
dress the Northern Counties Investment Trust, i
Ltd.. FRED. J. BMITH, Agent, Pomona, Cat. I

RW. POINDEXTER, 25 W. SECOND ST.? I, Loans on good cityor country property, ifltf :

MONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE?C. A. ?SUMNER A CO., 7 S. Fort st. f 20-tf

MONEY TO LOAN IN SUMS TO SUIT. L. \SCHMIDT, No. 109 W. First Bt., Room 13, }
14 tf =

<B> 1 i~ifa flflATO LOAN-A. J. VIELE, 38 .©IUU.UUU 8. Spring St., Room 4.
j3otf

(IRAWFORD A McCREERY, ]jRoom 10, over Los Angeles National Bank, .
Corner Firßt and Spring s reets.

Loan $50 to $50,000 on city and country prop-
erty; buy notes and mortgages; conservative
first mortgages for sale. les-12m

MONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE. MOR-
TIMER A HARRIS, attorneys-at-law. 78 ,

Tomn)e block j22tf

ciiiMCi >

lady
licentiate of Kentucky; been in successful

practice many years ivthis city in diseases of
w.men; new method of treatment. Oilice
South Fort St., corner Fifth. fcls-tf j

CHAS. W. BRYSON, M. D.?DISEASES OF
women a specialty. 4414 8. Spring St.,

Rooms 2 anu 3. Telephjne, office, 79H; res-
idence. 798. jlltf ,
DR. ELIZABETH FOLLANSBEE, HAS RE- !turned from the East. Ofiice and residence, ,
240 8. Fort st. Office hours, from 11:30 a. m.
to 2:30 p. m. 124-tf

DR. FRED R. FROST, 17 N. MAIN ST., jLos Angelcft. Specialty: Diseases of the
Nose, Throat and Chest. Office hours, 10 to 12,
2 to 5, 7to 8. Tel: Office, 96; residence, 96.
Residence, 1419 Temple st. ' fl7 (

M HILTON WILLIAMS, M. D., M. 0. P. 8.
.O. Specialist ln diseases ot the head, :throat and chest, Including the eye, ear and -heart. Oxygen, compound oxygen, nitrogen,

monoxide, and other medicated Inhalations, .used inall diseases of the respiratory organs.
Office, 37 South Fort street, from 9 a. m. to
4 p. M. f3

DR. JOSEPH KURTZ, 265 N. MAIN ST. ,
Office hours: 11 to 12 a. m ; 4 to6 aud ,

7 to 9 p. m. J26 tf_ J
DB. DARLING OCULIST AND AURIST

Offloe 25 North MainSt Office Hoars, 9a 1
n. to 4 r.M. fltf-d&w 1

R. C. EDGAR SMITH?DISEASES OF
women a specialty; rectal diseases

treated by the BnnkerhofT Painless System;
office corner Main and Seventh sts., Robarts
blocks f!6-tf

DH. WEST HUGHES, FORMBB RESIDENT
burgeon to the New York Hospital. 76 N.

Springst. Hours, 9to 12,2 to 5. Tel.No. 1,026.
j_24tf i

DR. C. B. OLACIUB HAS REMOVED HIS iofßoe from 75 N. Spring to 41 S. Spring at. >Honrs from 11 a. at. to 2p. m. Specialty?Sex-
ual and skin diseases, chronic diseases lngen-
eral, j 24tf .
T.R. CHAS. DE BZIGETHY. OFFICE AND
I'residence. 313 8. Main St Tele. 1.056 tf

HOIUEOPATHISTB.

DR. G. 8.
homccepatfilNt; office. 130 8. Spring »t|

hours, 10 10 12 a. m. and 2to4p. m. flB-3m
sTSALIBBURY, M.D.. HOMUtOPATHIST.. Office, rooms 11 and 12, L. A. Bank build-

ing, cor. First and Spring sts. Residence, 638
8. Pearl st. Office hours, 11 a.m. to Br. v.
Telephone Nos.: Office 597; residenoe 5".

JB4tf _
ES. BEACH *BOYNTON.
Spring st , Los Angeles, Oal. Office hours,

8 to 12 m., 1 to 4and 6 to 8 p. at. Dr. Boyuton a
residence. 735 OUvest. f!9tf

IBAAOFELLOWS. M. D.-HOMBOPATHIST
Office Hours?ll to 18 a. ax., 3to 5 ?.

Offloe?Nos. 3 and 5 Odd Fellows' Building,
Los Angeles, Oal. Residence 408 Boat* Man
atreet >f3-t'
/TeLCICH WOMAN'S RELIEF CORPS, NO.
IT 22-Meets first and third Friday of each
month, at 2 r. m., in Campbell's Hall,East Los
Angeles.

JOHN B. FINCH LODGE, I. 0. G. T?MEETSt) Tuesday evenings in Campbell's Hall,East
Los Angelea.

H. BROWN. ARCHITECT, OFFICE, BRY-
Jm sou-Bonebrake block. 3d floor, roomel 43

and A3 flAtf
BATERNITY '.

Meets on second and fourth WedneMoav
evenings in each month at Pythian Cattle,
S. Springst

DENTISTS:

dentists, Third and Broadway. f2otf

TOLHTjIsT, DENTIST, 8U N. SPRING ST.,rooms 2, 6 and 7, Hours, 8 to 5
Gold filling, fm $2 up. i Porcelain crowns, $5.
Silver or amalgam, $1. Gold crown,ss and up.
Plates, from 84 to $10. I Extracting, 60c ; with
gas or air, $1. Bridge work a specialty. j2O-tf

DR. J. M. WHITE,
DR. E. L. TOWNBEND,

?Dbntibts,?
41 South Spring street.

First building northof Bryson-Bonebrake block
Telephone 138. fl9 tf

RG. CUNNINGHAM,DENTIST, REMOVE, to No. 31 N. Spring St., rooms 1 and
Phillips block, Los Angeles, Oal. flstf

1882 ESTABLISHED 18&Z

DR. L. W. WBLL3, COR. SPRING ANDFIRST
sts,, Wilson block; take elevator; Room

36; teeth filled without pain; anaesthetic per-
fectly harmless; all kinds of dentistry done and
teeth extracted positively without pain. f4 tf

SPECIAL.! STS.

opened an office on Fort street (No. 130),
bet. First and eecond, where ln the future he
willatteud to pa ients in person. Specialist
eye, ear, throat and chroni - diseases. felB-lm

AS. LANGLEY, ELECTRIC PHYSICIAN.
? cor. Fort and Spring streets. Electrioal

treatment, baths and massage i3otf

ELLBVUB LYING-IN HOSPITAL IS NOW
open, under the management of Mrs. Dr. J.

H. Smith. Patients can have their choice of
phvslcians, and the beßt ofcare is given. Mid-
wifery a specialty. 145 Bellevue aye. j2Btf

KUUIiATIUAAIi.

IKhIyHsTmIiS
have opened a boarding and select day

school at Ramona, Cal ; the site of the institu-
tion is uuequaled; tbe course of instruction is
of the highest grade. Address for terms SR.
SUPERIOR. j2s-llm

CJT. VINCENT'S COLLEGE, GRAND AYE.
0 and Wa-hlngton st. Spring term begins
Monday, February 3d. fe2-lm

ACADEMY Of IMMACULATEHEART,PICO
Heights?Conducted by the Sisters of Im-

maculate Heart. The scholastic year com-
prises two sessions of five months each. The
first session commences on the Ist of Sep-
tember, and second on the Ist of February.
Pupils are received at any time during the
year. Their session commences from the date
of entrance. For further particulars apply on
the premises,or at the Cathedral school, Los
Angeles st. The above house ia the not itiate of
the order. f 1 5m

OS ANGELES BUSINESS COLLEGE AND
English Training School, 38, 40 and 42 S.

Maiu st Experienced teachers; complete
courses of study. D. B. WILLIAMS.Prin.

322 tf

MRS. NANNIE CATCHING, TEACHER OF
Singing, Piano and Guitar. Special rates

to beginners. 337 Olive, near Fifth. j 15 tf

SCHOOL OF CIVIL,MINING,MECHANICAL,
Engineering, Surveying, Architecture,

Drawing, Assaying. A. VAN DER NAILIEN,
723 Market st, San Francisco. flO-lm

VyOODBURY'B BUSINESS COLLEGE 'SHORTHAND~AND TYPEWRITING
INSTITUTE,

159 South Spring Street, Lot Angeles, Oal

SESSIONS DAY and \u25a0vbnirb.

For particulars, nail at offloe or address.gtljj V. fl. WOOnBITttV Priuoirm'

ATTOKWE liS.

lWslirLiT attorney and coun-. selor at law, 117 New High street, rooms
7 and 8, UniversityB*na building, Los Angeles,
California. f7-tf

Giobgh H. Bmith. Thomas l. Winder.
HbNBYM. SWTTH.

1CjMTTH, WINDER A SMITH, ATTORNEYS
CI ut-Law, will practice ivall the State and
Federal Courts. Offices: Rooms 1, 2, 3 and 4
University Bank building, 117 New High st..
Los Angeles. Cal. Telephone, No. 583. jl4t.

ARIZONA AND MEXICO LANDS.

veyor General's office of Arizona; Arizona
and Mexico investments. 4 South Fortst,
Ioh angp'ca. Cal.. 3. fe!4 lm*

MEETING NOTICES.

A SPECIAL MEETING OF LOB AN- \_f%_/
g*les Lodge, No. 42, F. A A. M.,JT ?k

willbo held this Thursday evening, \Af
February 20th, at 7:30 p. m., for con- \?ferring the Third Degree. Sister lodgea and
allvisltina brethren are cordially invl cd.

By order C. T. A. LAST, W. M.
Robibt E. McGregor, Secretary. fe2o-ltExpress copy -

MISCELLANEOUS.

ADAMS BROS.
DENTIST ,

23 Boutb Spring St. (new number 119U), first
stairway below the Nadeau hotel.

FILLINGS.
Gold filling 82.00 to 810.00
Gold alloy filling 1.50 to 500
White filling for front teeth.... 1.00 to 2.00Silver or amalgam filling 1.00

CROWN AND DRIDGE WORK.
Gold and porcelain crowns. .$ 5 00 to $10.00
Teeth with no plate 10.00 to 15.00

ARTIFICIAL TEETH.
Gold plate', Ist quality $30.00 to $40.00
Silver pates, Ist qua'itv 20.00 to 30.00
Rubber plates, Ist qu»lity 10.00
Rsbber plates, 2d quality 8 00
Rubber plates 3d quality 6.00

EXTRACTING TEETH.
With vitallzed air or gaa $1.00
Witu cooa'ne applieo to gums 1.00
Regular extracting 50

Regulating and treating teeth and gums and
other operations at lowest price l. Allwork
guaranteed, oilice hours from 8 a. m. to 5:3u
p.m. fcundays 10 to 12 a m.

dOSJT-AU partlei having work done in this
office this month will lecefve 20 per cent,
discount on the above prices.

ADAMB BROS. Dentists,
23 South Spring St., next to Nadeau hotel.

Be sure you see the name "Adama Bros.,
Dentists," on tbe door. fe9 12m

Raisin Vinejard Property,
Improved and unimproved estate of George A.
Cowlei. El Cajon Valley, Sau Ditgo County
Cal. Some oi the propercy now pioduciugthe
Quest raisins grown in California. Also forty
acres deciduous fruit ranch. Improved lauds,
$250 to $300 per acre. Raiain packlnc -house
on property, whioh cost $4 000. Unimproved
lauds, $25 to $100 per acre; also fine orange
laud ln Eagle Rock Valley and Glendale.

Inquireof M. G. McKOON,
fe9-lm 5 Soutn Fort St.

OMGE PACKERS ATTENTION!
ORANGE WRAPPERS

In red, white and blue tissue, sizea Bxlo, lOx
10 and 10x12. For sale by

GEO. W. COORE A CO.,

Wholesale Paper Dealers, 209 N. Los Angeles

street, Los Angeles, Cal. Telephone 679.
feS-lm

COCKLE'S
ANTI-BILIOUS

PILLS.
The Great Knglißh Bemedy.

FOR LIVER, BILE, INDIGESTION. ETC
Free from mercury; contains only pure

Vegetable Ingredients. Agents, LANGLEY A
MICHAELSCO.. San Frauciaoo. d2lAwlr

BAKER IRON WORKS,

542-64: Buena Vista St.
Los jLngeles.

Adlainirtft Sonthern IWiic t**wo?»«'\u25a0. j
Telephone 124. a 2* '


